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SATURDAY, NAY 29,1852.

There will be a Meeting of the Democratic
Whigs of Schuylkill County, held at the
Court House, in the Borough of Pottsville,
on TUESDAY Ihe 15th day of Juoe, at 1o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of an organ'.
zation, and to take preliminary measures
wards the formation -ofa COUNTY TICKET
to be supported at the next General Election
which will be held in October.

By a_tborough organization The principles
of our party must be triumphant in the com-
ing campaign. We therelore.request a gen-
eral attendance of the Whigs throughout the
County, upon theday designated.

JEREMIAH REED, JOHN T. WARNER,
J. B. MCCRSARV, JOHN Himartiorg;
DANIEL Komi, . J. B. LEVAN,

- CHARLES FOCHT, PETER. FILBERT,
Standing Committee.

1..". WE ARE iodehted to Ma. JARES COOP.
za for a copy of his speech in the Senate on
Non-Intervention—it is a clear, logical and
forcible doCumetit, embracing all the prom-
inent points in the discussion of this much-
disputed queltion, and treating them in a
masterly syle. . -

SCHOOL BOARD.
The Board of School Directors failed in

electing a Treasurer on Thursday Evening
lasi. They had fotir billotings, which re-
suited as follows

For DANIEL H. LEIB. . 4
" HENRY GEISE,

WrLLTMI NICE, 1
No candidate having a majority of AB the

votes polled, the eleCtion was pbstrioned Un-
til Thursday Evening next ; when it is hop-
ed there_,' will be a lull attendance of the
Board. The Treasurer is the most import,ant
officer in the Board.The duplicate goes into
his hands, and the Board ceases to have any
further control over it, except by due course
of law, which is slow and tedious. The
Board are now suffering severely through
defalcations, and it is of the utmost itnpor:
taoce that it should fall into -the hands of a
person, who will have the -School Tax
promptly collected and paid over for the use
of the Schools.

THE MAILS.
Yesterday morning's mails, from Philadelphia,

went on to Pottp.tille, and those for the latterplace
were thrown out here. This sort of thing is getting
to be quite too common to he borne with patience
any longer, and we hope our worthy Po.t-master
wilt make report to " head-quarter•," so that the
authors of the neglect may be' called toaccount.—
Rrading Gazette of

Amen, say we, most heartily. We noticed
in last Saturday's Journal the lailure of the
Philadelphia mail on the day previous, but
did not know how to account for it. The
mistake, as the Ga -iette has it, it strikes us,
must have resulted from sheer carelessness.
We have had so many complaints from our
sulArribers. of 'late, especially those who re-
ceive their papers by the Way Mail between
this and Philadelphia, that the ineoveniente
has become intolerable. One instance inpoint
-a friend at Valley FOrge, whohas been tak-

ing the Journal for sometrine, wrote to us the
other day to discobtinue his paper,,hereafter—-
ia.tead of receiving the Journal regularly
every Saturday morning by the down train,
it is almost invariably carried on to Phila-
delphia, and he can only get it by the return
Way Mail on Monday, and sometirnes,as
late as Tuesday. Similar complaints are
also madefrotn other quarter's. •

It is equally unpleasant to us as lb" any-
body else to be obliged to find fault is this
way, but the duties of Mail officers are too
importacit to the general public convenience
to suffer aay dereliction to go unnoticed—-
prompt business depends, in a great measure,
now-a-days, upon prompt Mail commuoica-
tions—they, in their turn, uirou efficient offi-
cers, and Uncle Sam generally_ pays well
enough to have gopd employees.

TEMPERANCE IN TUE EAST;

Maine set the example on theLiquor ques.
tip and Rhode Island and Massachusetts
Wave not been slow in following in her foot-
qeps. The truth is the people are taking
hold of this matter and they seenidetermined
everywhere to carry it through: In Ithode
Island, for instance, the Legislature. prey'.
GUS to the last, refused to 'pass the Maine
Law—the consequence was -the members
were marked, and when their successors as-
sembled, almost the first act passed after the
opeoing of the session, was this identical
iass, so plainly and so powerfully was the
opidion ofthe people expressed in the choke
of a new Legislature.

Governor BouTwam., of Massachuse; ts,has
evidently " put his foot in it." Of the two
bills passed by the Legislature, he was forced
at last to sign the most obectionable one—-
that refusing to submit the question to a vote
of the people. Of course, everybody under•
stands. perfectly well that his objection. on
this ground, was a mere subterfuge to avoid
giving his signature and thus to defeat the
measure. Hi has, therefore, arrayed the
Temperance men against him, and we are
sine the opposition.. can never become his
friends, slierstopping short their grog, with-
out giving them the shadow of a hearing—-
to, we take his Excellency stands in rath-
er a.hot place,.between two such fires.

We doubt whether the Governor; bow-
er strong his personal opposition to the

4W may be, would have•assumed the re-
,Tonsibility of rejecting the first bill, but that
by so doing he hoped to defend the for-
luta hope" of his political constituents. He
has thus necessarily done the . very things

Lich he wished most to avoid, vi?., made
a political question of the matter in that
:'rate, and in reality greatly advanced the
_ante of Temperance—a shrewd politician
ruly, but a most pitiable specimen of Ere-
utive wisdom for the good of any CQUILTIOn•
'ealth.

r...7." TUE 'EDITORS of the New York Tri-
r,e propose -publishing a capaign paper

(cm 2 the 17th of June, (when- the Whig
aadidates for President and Vice President
'ill be nominated) to the 25th of Novem-

' I, 22 weeks, at the following rates:
1 cop: for the term (22 weeks) $0 75coplei to one address 2 5011 ,opies do 500

eopie,. do 10 00

'HON• DANIEL WEBSTER delivered a
/tt eloquent speech in' tioston last Saint:,.ay. He has eatifely- recovered from hiSlate accident, and has returned to Washing-ton again.

EC?' A vtorxicr - hailTetorm- passed overending on the 17th,breaking window-glusd stnahing things generally.

1.0.1.:1?.
TheGrand Lodge ofPetillaylvania,ofthisOrder, -held their annual session inPhiladel-

phia, last week. -Not much business Was
transacted. They refused to recognise the
0. F. Widows' and Orphans' Asylum, and
ordered that the charters be demanded front
all Lodges engaged in the enterprise. Fif-
teen large and prosperous- Lodges, which
have been active in-the matter, are, therefore,
liable to suspension by this decision:, Itmay
yet cause considerable, difficulty, and, per-
haps,' a division. of the Order, as it has al-
ready been hinted that, should the Grand
Lodge persist in its determination, the sus-
pended Lodges will form a separate Grand
Lodge of their own. A large amount ofmoney has been , accumulated for the estali-
lishenent of the Asylum referred to, and
much of it profitably invested.

Y!' Pa-riotEnstssto.—The Phila-
delphia Sun'Says,—" litsorr dui' is gradu-
ally declining—like th!,bright setting sun
slowly sinking beneath thewesteralills, he
is expected soda to be seen and heard no
more. But the, memory,of the good lives
and, speaks. The recollection of die long
lin6 of Christian patriots, who have acted so
nobly andin heroically, is, next to the reve-
lation frotor above, our country's richest
treasure.".

0:7" THE OLAND DIVISION of the Sons of
Temperance of Pennsylvania, which met in
this place on Wednesday last, adjourned af-
ter a two days' session. The object of the
meeting was the transaction, of official busi-
ness, peculiar to the. Order—they, conse-
quently, sat with closed doors. The Grand
Division assembles four times in the year,
once only its Philadelphia, and the otherses-
'ions are held in different parts ofthe State.

• 07'ONR GRAND Humstra.—The Wash-
ington Union says that the Committee of
arrangements for the meeting of the Demo-
cratic Convention at Baltimore, have order-
ed twenty thousand: feet of Hickory boards
direct from the Herinitage, with which to
erect a Platform for the use of the officers of
it in the immenseHall in which the Con-
vention is to assemble.—We would sug-
gest that they have it, fenced in and white-
washed, while they are about it.

117'A caazr MAN appeared in the lower
House, at Washington, on Thursday, and
proceeded to read the members a lecture, but
was'stopped. Strange they should interrupt
him—they ought to be accustomed to crazy
speeches, by this time.
-Tin= COAL TRADE FOR 1852.

r -

The quanntysent by Rail Road this week is
35,777 11—by Canal,. 20,319 02—for the week
56,t r, 13 tons. Total by !tail Road 629,211 07—
doby Canal 20,319 02 tons.

There is an increase of 1612, tons ibis week over
.the quantity sent, last week. The Canal fell obi'
about 1000 tons, add the Rail Road increased about
4,500 tons. Boats have !vett very icarce during
the whole week.

The trade moves on 'smoothly, and we have no
aew feature to notice 'this week. -,,The region is
worked up 'to nearly the average capacity of the
present Collieries, end prices remain firm with an
upward tendency.

The subject of .burning Anthracite Coal in our
National Steamers', with a view of avoiding Spars
taneous Combustion, has attracted the attention
of our Governmentfor severalyears past, and after
repeated experiments, Mr. &renter, the Engineer
in chief of the Navy, has made a Report to :the
Navy Department, in which be strongly recom-
mends its use for National Steamers fitted with
iron Iboilers, as bein,g more economical, and entire-
ly free from smoke and accidents from Spontane-
ousCombust i en,t6which some kinds ofBituminous
Coal is peculiarly liable. We have not seen the
report, but we find the following statement in the
Philadelphia Ledger with regard to it :

"His conclusions arefounded upon actual experi-
menti'm our war-steamers; and he intends, with
the permission ofthe Department, to continue these
experiments, to see whether anthracite may not he
used advantageously under copper boilers, bitumi-
nous coal being generally considered less injurious
to such boilers, and, therefore, used in the service
in preference. He turtbeereeommends to the Bu-
reau of Yerds and Docks the use of anthracite in
the several navy-yards. andespecially for t he-eneine
ofthe dry-dock at the New York navy-yard. This
recommendation' is important to the interests of
Pennsylvania,imd the day is probably not far dis-
tant when anthracite will he Ivied exclusively for
purposes of locomotion in our steamers end upon
our railroads. An intetTestim experiment is now
being made with anthracite upon theReading Rail-
road, on a locomotive which has been built, espe-
cially adapted to the use of that kind of coal.'

Our readers will recollect that ■ fen, years ago
when this paper first suggested the idea that the
SteamerPresident was probably burnt by the sponta-
neouscombustiotrof herCoal, it was ridiculed, at
the time, and even-Captain Hoskin, of the Brit-
ish Navy, and Commander of one of.the Atlantic
Steamers, published a card in reply to our article, in
which be declared that such a thing as a vessel ta-
king tire by the spontaneous combustion of her Coal
was unknown in the British Navy. Since the mul-
tiplicity of the Ocean Steamers, and the numerous
accidents arising from this cause, the. public- are
now satisfied that many kinds of bituminous Coal
stored in the hold ofvessels will ignite,and although
the Coal Bunkers have been divided into numerous
apartments, and tubes- introduced to circulate air'
into the muses of Coal, the danger of ignition, on
long voyages, has not yet been removed.

The freights from Richmond have advanced a
shade duringthe 'weer to New ,York and Boston,
and Vessels still remain scarce. •

D 7 Telegraph• •
FRIDAY? 4 o'cLoct,

Rates' of freight froth Riehmolid,—
To Boston, - •

• - 180 to.sl. 85
To Rhode Island, • - 135
To New York, 95
To Norfold, • - -

• 87
To Washingthit, - ',• - - -80

,To Baltimore,- •
- 65 to 75

Antiocuit of seat by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
weelreedinROAD. CANAL.

evening huit
CANAL.

WEEK. TOTAL. WEIL. . TOTAL.
PLC. 9,926 07 197,320-02 9,666 07 99,590 00
Mt.C. 1,428 18 52,731 00 1,428 18 20,606 00
S. H. 19,011 01 272623, 1419 011 01 56,145 11"
PLC. 5,411 05 106,536 11 5,411 05 14,480 17

Total, 35,77 T I I £29,211 07 20,319 02190,822 08
190,822 08

Total, 820,033 15
To sameperiod Iwo yearby It.R. 695,052 15

- do do do do Canal. 124,074 12

819,127 07
Increase this year, 900 08 loaf."

RAIL ROADS.
The following is the Triunity of transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening:

WEEI. TOTAL.
MineHill &S.H.R. R. 23,938 05 291,117 14
Little Schuylkill A. It. 6,499 07 97,696 14
Mill Creek: do 11,580 IS 151,098 17
Mount Cachou do 4.651 06 66.327 16

Valley do 9,462 10 107,347 05
Mt.Gsbon &Pt Carbixi 10,150 18 163,510 04
Cajon. Canal P. 11., ' 2,427 02 14,661 03
Swatara B. it. 1,404 05 8,793 11.

LEHIGH COAL TRADE
Seat• for the week ending May 22d, 1852

WEIN. TOTAL.
Lehigh Coal & Nay. Co., 13,635 03 80,90 05
Room Run Mines, 2,476 3.5 11,868 15
Beaver Meadow, 14208 15 7,060 18
Spring Mountain, 4,463.00 25,553 07
t;olerain Coal, 1,317 01 5,202 04
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,638 08 5,937 08
Hazleton Coal Co., '3,843 08 19,83 S 02
'DiamondCoal Co., . 1,635 OS 4,921 11
=Suet Mountain, e: • 5,065 04 i8,791 01
AiriikesbarreCoal Co., / 1,434 03 6,153 19

Total

Decrease this year,

30,717,115 190,346 10
206,309.06

9,962 16

RATIS or, TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
Itpan UNTIL-JULY 4, 1852.

From M. Carbort..S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, 1,50 1.45 - 1;25
ToPhlladelphia, 1,50 • 1,45 - 1,5.5

TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL JULY 1, 1852.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia . SO 50

" Mount Carbon, do • 49
Schuyl. Haven, 44 . 47

" Port Clinton, do 4O
RATIS OP FISJONT ST CANAL. '

Philada N. York.
From Port Carhop, " 70 $1 65

" Mount Carbon, 70 .1 65
" Schnyl, Haven, 65 • 1 60

It7THC'Maxi Ltquoi-fissi nr Hay.tx.s.
—The American captains at Havana, having
been much troubled on account of, the droll,kenness oftheir crews, who, purchased liquor
ot.the fruit boats' which came out to them,
gut up a petition to the authorities to have
the nuisance abated. I: was signedby forty-
live captains then 'in port, and received theendorsement of Judge Sharkey, the Consul.After considering the matter, a regulation
was issued by the Captain of the Port, for-bidding the sale, and affixing the followingpenalties:—First offence, the destruction of,
the liquor ; secoattoffence, theconfiscation ofthe boat and destruction of the liquor ; thirdoffence, the forther penalties. with the addi-
tion of two months' imprisonment,-and thena 'term of years on hoard a man-of-war.

The conviction's for the first offences had
been rigidly Iput fn.force, and all the liquorin possession of the offenders had been pour,
ed into the sea.---lyetrtitrypost Herald.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS.
- gaigatiaNKlN'

PHILADELPHIA. AND READING .ItAILHOAD.

ON and after AUNDAY. June 6th, lasi, sad oo ev-
ery following Sunday JUNK"-notice.an

Eapress Excursion Passenger Train will leave Philo-
doubtsWTI, A. bi.,:and return from Pottsville at 1
P. M., same day ; stopping at the following stations
at the home stared:

VP TWAIN, DOWI TRAM. - .•

... .

&allows. Irel . - 81atioss. ' ' P. IT.'"M.

i
Leawag rhils4•l4. •':7O Leave* I uttaintle i 4.011
Passes PlicenimllB 8.31 'Panes Ml.Cittbos t 407

Poustows 8.68 . . . B. navel, . t 410.
" at/Wins 9-311 " '.lleatiss : ~ 11.11'
" EL Halms 10:43 . " ,poustuwn 1 0.00
" • Mt. Carbon 10.34 .s ptgelizvilte , 6.20

Arrives' at Pousvlll. 11 .00 Arrive s at ptataa. g.l 7.30
all

For the round trip, nri and down, In No. I Cara;
From Philadelphia to Maui:villaand ha c It.rantema

Pottstown. "
81 101TS

Reading. " " 2 50
L iI&YEA. Mt. Carbon & Pottsville, 4 PO" lileadlngto Pottsville and back same day, ISenr. No Baggage . .catried• whh these mons. Allmids must be purchased before entering. the cars.May 99.1839. ' 22-if

PHILADELPHIA urn DiturafititCOMPANY.,-CAPITAL 5100,000.CAtmcm PETIPBTIFALe... Rater lover than 'anyPennsylvanla Company. This Company has adop-ted the Casksystem, entirely, and rcdocett the rate;
to tbs lowest point compatible with safety to the. In-slakd and a sound Instil u Han. -

Office, N. W. Unfurl'THUM and WALNUT SisAgency Office. J. P. WHITNEY. Pottsville.
May 'NAM. - Cm

• rums. •
A Clindur—About.the Fair—American

Genius triumAant.DIJRINU guest World's Few, the English Lil-
tors. manufacturers 'panther interested parties

took panicularpalosto ridicule ansdeast
odium upon the goods of our .
teen la the R. A.. department. To such
a degree 'rostr.'carried that Mr.Dodge,lSimian?elite American Commissioner, published
a challenge to the whole world to_ prattler rive arti-
cles equal, In point ofreal merit, to tire:hatbe would
designate end select frum the R. 8. department.—
Among the' specimeas pointed out from the U. 9.;as
superior to all others, were twtaleht from our eity.—
Namely, the solar tamps ofCconelline, Baker At Co.,
and the Piano Fortes ofConrad Meyer. Of the lat-
ter, Mr. Dodge says In Piano Fortes we ask no
praise until we shall be. heard. Of kite wife, instru-
ment" X never saw the lib in whatyour English shop:
have contributed; but I gave heard sweeter tones.Thereare two very plain looking, yet pretty Piano
Fortes made by Conrad -Meyer, ofehiladelphia, which
I want your musical critics should hear; and then,
without any disparagement to those from other man-
ufkclories, t want they should k now that those Fi-
ance have With ua a reputatien ofstnnding in tune
farabrive stay we Impost. The secret of tnat will be
found In a style ofconstruction for wadi those Pi-
anos are so' ftmous." It Is hardly necessary to add,
as It ls „known to almost all, that of the entire con-
gregation from all quarierrorthe globe, not onecould
be found to accept the challenge ot solicit a compari-
son. Conrad Meyer epos awarded the great Prize
Medal for the' tree beat .Pisa• leortas—a compliment
that no other exhibitor received. And that were his
' Pianos admitted, by the whole world, to be the bestever manafactnred. Our friends should call upon
Mr. Meyer; InPhiladelphia, and examine the Medal.
It is a most splendid adhir.

Here, as in the case of Mr. Meyer, we " have the
matter brought home "to the manufacturers of the
Old World. Upon their own soil, amid their sneers
and scorn, In the presence ofroyalty,and, more par-
ticularly. in •n Exhibition uf the beat goods of the
whole world, an American puts forth his manifestoupon the merits orAmerican mechanism, as display-
ed In the contributions .of Cornellius, Baker A. Co.,
and otherPhiladelphians and challenges one and all
to-produce articles equal to those of Philadelphia
manufacimere. And nut oneamong them dues meet
the lune. •

The Substriber has for sale a couple fit octave Pi.
anoa, of Mr. Meyer's make, which arevronounced by
competentJudges tot.. superior to any Pia 110" in tone
'and finish to be found in the country-_ They will be
sold from 15 to 20 dollars leas than a similar article
'can bepurchased la Philadelphia. Six and a half o--
uiverianoawarranted, in elegant Rosewood Cases,
'superior finish, of Mr. Meyer's make, will be deliver-
ed in Schuylkill couuiy at 8275 by calling at

B HANNAN'S
Book and Mask Store

22May 29, 1252
FLARPERS' NEW DIONTEELY

MAGAZINE FOR JUNE.
Consweneement of the Fifth V01111134

HARPERS' NEW MONTHLY' MAGAZINE.THE JUNE NUMBER is published and for sale
this mornlng,or subscription* for It will be re-

ceived at H.. HANNAN'S Bookstore, Pottsville.—
Pi Ice 25 cents a mambos., or a year.

The PIGA Volume of ,HARPERS' NEW MONTH-
LY AUGAZINE Is commented by the issue of the
present number. The Publishers embrace the op-
portunity ofrenewing the expreasion of their thanks
to the public and the press, for the extraordinary de.
tree of favor with which its •drcessive number.
have been received. The regular edition now con-
sists ofStarry THOUSAED COPIES.

The Publisher• take the liberty of Inviting special
attention to their EDITORIAL Der/AMMER?, which is
prepared by six of the most accomplished literary
gentlemen of the country,and at an espenee of sev-
eral hundred dollarsfor each Number:

The Publishers trust that It is not necessary for
them to reiterate their assurance, that nothing shall
everbe admitted to the pagey of the Magazine in the
slightest degree offeni ire to delicacy or to any moral
eentimetit: Theyiwill seek steadily to exert upon the
publica healthy moral influence, and to improve the
character,u well as please the taste, of their read-
ere. They will aim to make their Magazine? com-
plete repertory ofwhatever ismost useful and agree-
able in the portent literary productions of the day.

CONTENTS OF THE JUNE NUMBER •

Ms Retied of Auld Rokia arty— Illustrations—The
Courtablp—Death or llobin they.

The Saslow Tourist. ' Scenery of Übe ,Fianconla,
Mountains—By William Mac Leod. Illustrations(ham Drawings by Mae Leody—Fianconta Notch—Profile Mountain—The Old Mauorthe Moontain
Eagle Cliff—EasternFront oftbe Profile Mountain—
The Baste—The Flume—View on the Pemigewas-
sett.

Napolean greasparrc Bp dobo G.C. Abbott. Thos.Italians (from Drawings bg Dopler)—Drawing a,gun over Great St. lieroarg—Napolr on ascending ,the kips—Passing the Fort ofBard—Napoleon Plan-ning a esunpaigo—Dsatb at Hobeitlinden—The In.feroal Machine—Mapofillareogo—blap of Ilohen-
linden.no Chits; of Oa Cap of Cold Water.ay Revel; or Varieties In English Lire. By SirEdward glidwer Lytton. (Condoned )

Gress Life—By John 8. C. Abbot. Illostration-3dteamer starting.
Droopily,' Bads—By Charles Dickens.

Ravel; a Tale of the Coast Guard.. . .

Drips of Water.
EdiattniDryiLak. • -

Prises Baas kris: tieReiss of Terror
CelsbreleitPollack Mekneker.

Alai Horse—By "Cherte4 Dickens. Chapter VIII.
Coverisi ■ Multitude Sins--IX. 811ns and To-
kens—X. The Lai...Writer. Illustrations—Malt
at the Brickinaker.•—lnSe Guppy—ExtraordinaryProceedings.

ne Glut itaistrs.
The Three Falters of *mord** Do Saha Pirrrt
A Priaiehs Pt/ k.no Dateyhtsr of doEwa
A Cariosityla /Ventral /Eatery.
Fries MIA to any. •
Ateethly Amor!of Curreit Treats.
leditor's nide.
Editor's Rimy Chair.
Lliter'sDrewar. ." •
Literary Notices.
.4 Leaf frees Penh. illestrations—emokiny at a

Railway artition—The Childish Teetotal Movement
—Deference to :he Ses.

irashiassfer girt, Sisisse.-11Instiations-0411 Cos-
tumes and Coltures=zrull Dress for Even log—-esertaberriptinns received by the Rabat:Me r. at

him Lame. Pottsville, where slayle numbers can
always be bad at 25 cents pet nember. Sabscriberscan payby the yearor for each number as they pt
them. , • - B. DAN/VAN.- Cheap Doolssuiter, Publisher and Binder.

May 29, 1852. 22 .

A
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T the nresent tinsel *ben fires are so nimerone,
It behoove.) everyone to have his properly safelyseenred,both real and persona/.

The Mate Mutual Fire Insurance Company of liar-
stand; oilers the best Inducement now. ofail, Com-
pany in the State; its stilts are divided Into two dis-
tinct classes, thereby &log the Farmers an advan-
tageover all risks. except their own, and the bier-
cheats over the fists °retain'power, and all kinds of
shone, glib. Company do not insure the latter at all.

Tbe Direetorn are proud to state to the public that
In dole; busluese only two year,, they have tient=
mutated a capital of neatly $230,000, and a surplus,
or each capital. of nearly 150,000. They confine
themselves to the safest hinds ofproperty, aod, no
risk toexcited fiSOOO. The profits are divided wholly
among the Insured. The premiums are as low asinany good andresponsible Company.

DIRECTORS.—John P. Rntherford, President= A.
J.Gillett, Secretary I P.C. Bedz wick g SamuelJones,
Philadelphia, Joon B. Picker . John B. Rn tberford ;

Robert Klotz B. T. Jones; A. A. Curler, Actuary.
Reearnees.—lion. A. 1.. Russell. tete Recretary ofState; Batley at Co, Jetsetters, Ch*lnut St., Phila-delphia; Hon. John M. nickel, State Treasurer ;Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia e A. J.Jones, P. M., Harrisburg ;• Drexel & Co.. Minket',0.3 4 ttl., Philedella Robert J. Ross, Castile;Dau-phin Co.Bank ; B. B. COmegya, Cashier PhiladelphiaBank.
&leyliitl Como, Refireerro-11011. f3olomon Fos-

ter. Pothrville ; IL8. Morrie. JO. J. W. Shoemaker.flaveo ; I 4- R. Caner. Tamaqua : Hellner
k Shay, Utnersville. JAS. 11. CLEFT.

Local Agent
Wis. F. MoooV.ll-loilcilini Atom.

Mee opposite the Mleers•Bank, Pottsville.
May 99. MS.

FAIRBANE'S PLATFORM SCALES.
rIHE Subscribershate been appointed agents forI the sale of thleauperjor make of Realer. and are
prepared to (owlish any -deicription of their make,
capable of weighing from 1 oz. to: O tons. A stun•
pie ofsealercat be tied at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY I. EON.
April 3.1852. 144f

f ri~~.}'+:rri3i~-f:.+

THs Subscriber has rimently received .a new and
very Ingenious ankle of Lamp called the Stu-

dent's Lamp, for the use of Hu:dentsand others who
wait to dispense with the tessitrand easeyasescom-
monly 'Sending the ordinary lamp.

They are Intended far burning the Sterrlat and
Sperm (Auditssad art so-arranged that alter the
Candle has been put In the stick. you have no blether
trouble with It omit it is entirely consumed.

He will take pleasureIn .thowlsit them to those
who may favor Wm Witha call. For sale by . •

• IL BANNAN
May 11.1151. "

scumummartaimaemo,.
^••.y:t.

....
, •

.7..a.: ,..:7,.: -At - •7.M. Lii o,at

GVIICII '4IIIOItLICILL NAV MATIOX COII.PANY•}•Xiy20;1642.
THE C116.110E for She use of tun, endfor Toll on
A tithrache Coal, canted on the tkhoytkill Navigation
will peas fellowsonto farther notice:— . •

.., ritost.
A.-------,

. To From

•
' July Ist, 1932.- July 15411-22. '

---

'e I I .
.

I '7l 1 .- •
E 2 :: I=' . 1 2 :

• TO ... 4 1 2,. 2I i ' I'4• - ‘, .z. - 43 ' v., ;
= AI7s. I-=; .1 ••• t = 14';

i : • o(- c," eI "
--. 74. ! ;4,

. .:-. -2 IN • c.. r. 1m- , er. ia.

ct•. Icriljelll .et3.C:1- 'MS ;eta. lets.
Philadelphia, 50 ;49 1 I47 I - 40 6O 159 57.1 50
Manayenk. 50 ;49 1 47 ; 40 ; 60 59 i 57 1 30
aiming Mill, i43 1 41; 42 1551 50 49 ,• 47 140Coushohorken,' 45 1411 43 35 5O 49 ;47; 40
Plymouth Irani. 45 141 42 ' 35 1 50 :49 ;47 ;,. 40
I.lridgoport. Is (4/ i' 42: 35' 59 '49 47' 40
Norristown, ;IS' 41.6 42 ' 331 50 49 47 .40Port Eminedy„ 142 141•30 ; 33 47 46. 44 139
Valley Forge, 121 11 139 1 .33 ;47 46 ,44 1 n
Pawling*. Ulna 42 41 1 39 ' 331 47 1461 44 Si
Pt. Providence. 40 39 !37 1 31145 44 42 ,38Phmiliville, 73 37 r35 • 30 43 42. 40' 35
Royer's *ord, 39 1371. 35 • 301 43 42 ! 40 135
Pouato'n Ld'g; 29 177 • 35 1 301 47 42' 40 h 35
Port l•lnten, -38 f35 33 ,29 It 401 34 '34
Dirdsborodgli,; . 36 ,1 35 33 ;29 41 40! 34' 31
Reading. 33 132 130 r25 3$ 37 :35! 31
Allhoriara, 33 I 32 '.30 I 25. 34 37 35' 31Mohr/Mlle, 73'1 32 1 30,1 251 38 37. 35 •31Hamburg, 30 129 ', 17-) 251 35 31 73.; 2S,Orwigeg 11,,Pg. 25 25 '25 .-'— I 39 129 37

per ton of 7240 lbs ;less five per
waste, no usual, ind no charge

• cents per tcu will be made for

The charge will be,
cent. allowance fora
less than twenty-fire
any distance. .

fly order ofthe Ka Main
QUM

May '29. 1852
President

'l4 if

FRESH ARRIVAL OP SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

rpuE Subscriber, have just returned front the city1with a large and select' assortment of the latest
and moat aoproved style, of ;Midi, to which they

respectfully Invite the attention of their titi-
merone patron. and the Public in general, compnsed
In part of the following 'Dress, Parlez, Staple, InyGoods, &e. :

Baregc deLattice. ofvarlotto style, 'and qualities.doMourntng, [ltch and Plain Silk Poplins, do
Lustre,. Brilliant Bens Fig'd end Plain Mohair (Mi-
tred, Bl'k Alpaias,.lo Silk fur Dresses,a large assort-
ment ofParasols, Bleached and Unbleached Sheet-
ing, and Shirting., Cheeks, Me:nmac Prints, Thus.
Hoyle** do, Cloths, Cassitners, Doeskitui, Vesting,.
&c.. Superior American, French, Etutlish and Belgi-
an Broadcloth,. of the moat approyed main, do Ca,.
situates,' Cashmere!. and .Doeskin:. Fur Summer
wear. Linen,Checks. and It Satina,:do
fur Vesting,. Gerd. Bl'k and Fancy Cravats, Ladles'',
and Gent's Hosiery, do Children,'. ,

GIBOCERIES. '

,
Altvays on hand the choicest Green and Irk Teis

of the various chops. Prime, N. 0. Molasses, (New
Crop) Levering's syrup do. Sugar House do, Crush-
ed Palserizad and Refined N. 0. Hogan, Rlo, lava,
and Lamina Coffee, floril.ltus Prunes, Prime Bomband Keg Raisins: Castile. Dm Yellow and Pale Soap,Salt and Fresh Fish. ail of which will be disposed of
on the most reasonable terms for caah, orin exchangefor such kinds ofCountry Produce OS suits one 'lin-tels. . 811.1.YMAN at SHIPMAN.

May 29, lASI.

--A
DR. JOIIS BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA.
„fris put up in (bit quart bottles, and contains the

strength ofNix Timm An mucb pure Honduras Sar-saparilla a• any similar preparation In America.—Price, one dollar per hottle,or sit bottles for five
dollars.

It has been a well established fart, fiw'years past,
that Sarsaparilla, when pure and properly prepared,
was the only true panacea for all diseases originatingfroman impure slats ofthe blood, the uce of mercu-
ry, intoxisating drinks: evil habits In youth, barren-
ness, /ice. We boldly,assert, that Jails nigh!
Extract of Sarsaparilla is the only preparation before
the public that is prepared on strictly scientific prin-ciples, and ofuniform strength. The Sarsaparilla ispurchased without regard Id price, and every pound,before being used, is subject to the strictest chemical
tests, and its genuineness ascertained before beingused.

HuWs tiarsaparilfs also contain, the virtues orse.
vital other valuable medical root,:, together ihrmine
the best compound,land producing THE GNEATEAT
CURATIVE AGENT IN THE E\OWN• WOlll-0! This ruedi--tine, when used according to direction,, trii,i , cram
WITHOUT ram—
Scrofula or King's Evil. Cancers, Tumors, Eruptions

ofthe Skin,Erysipelart, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring-worm or Tenets, Scald Reid, Rheumatism.Pains in the linbei and Joints, old :totes,
and Ulcers, Swelling ofthe Glands, , •

Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,
bisessesOf the Kidneys. Loss
'ofAppetite, Diseases arts-.

'ing from Go. 'use of
Mercury; Pain in•

the Side and
Shoulders,

General
Debility,

Dropsy,
b a g o, Jaundice,

Cos tivensor„Sore
Throat, thronehilis,Colils,

' Coughs, %Veakness ,of the
Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and •

all other Diseases tending to'produce
Consumption, Liver Couiplaiot, Ftmsle

Irregularilles and Complaints, Sick and Ner-
vous headache, Lim Spirits, Night cweate, Ex-posure nr Imprudence in Life, Chronic Constitutional
Diseases; and is a Spring and Summer

and General Tonic for the System, and a Gen-tle and Pli•asant Purgative; far Superior
to flue Lick ur Congress Water,

Sall., or fie.idiitz Powers.
READ! READ!! READ!If. .

The truly wonderful and remarkable cures that
have come under our immediate observation, have
more ilidnron•lneed us that Doctor Dull is a °sear
man, and that Ala Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
~,,,st valuable combination of 'vegetable extracts that
the science of chemistry has yet produced. All 'me-
rest to the Doctor In his new enterprbe, nay we.—
Louisville Cowrie, .

We agree with our neighbor ofthe Courier. thatDoctor Bull is a great many,and his Sarsaparilla a
nansves MEDICIN6 and We'are fullyemtvlnced that
the Doctor, with his Sarsaparilla, will create a far
more enthusiastic excitement East than Barnum did
with Jenny Lind. We would not have our readers
ro understand us as classing the Doctor and his Sar-
saparilla with Barnum and Jenny Lind, because all
who spend their dollar for a bottle of Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla will get its equivalent; and we have hsard Itslily.hinted, that many,after hearing the divine Jen-ny,and findingthgliporket minus Damien to twenty
dollars, thought it was paying pretty dear for the
WHISTIR. One objection we have to Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla, and 6NLY ONE—it is so exceedingly pleagant to
the taste. and invigorating to the system, that, once
in the habit ofusing it, it Is equal to smoking floe re-
villas, chewing Langhorne's best, or drinking Walk-
er's mint Juleps—you 4:mer QUIT 17.--Loillritie
Drawers?.
. The above complimentary notices from the editors
ofthe Louisville Courierand Dese°trot, were endors-
ed by Geo. 1). Prentice. Esq., the distinguished editor
of the Louisville Jourmal, in the following liatteting
notice:—

There is no doubt in the World of the greatness ofDoctorBull, andthe'excellence ofhis Sarsaparilla.—
Some of the most aeleritiac physicians in lbo cityhave applauded the Sarsaparilla, and. what Is a great,
deal better, the million applaud it too. It Is having a
tremendous sate. The celebrated Jayne has, from
the prolits of his, medicine, built a granite palace in
Philadelphia, seven stories rhighranil Dr. hull, if bechooses, can very soon build one iWiera9 high as that.
It Is, we are told, very difficult for hint to walk thro'.
our streets at all, as be Snits himselfarrested, at eve-ry step, by grateful men and women, many of whom
have travelled from great dirtaneesto look upon their
benefactor, and to bless him for their wonderful re-
storation to health. The Doctor. with all his estraor-dimity merit, Is very • modest and 'retiring ; yet we
trust that the Eastern cities will, in Justice to them-selves, give a fitting reception to the distlngutahed
man who has made as glorioui a campalgnagainst hu-
man diseases as General- ScolCmade against the
Mexicans.,'

NOTICE TO 'FEMALES
John Bull's Sarsaparilla Is one ofthe greatest fn.

male medicines now la existence. in those numerous
case. whets the constitution is debilitated, the ner-
vous energy is lessened, when the efforts ofnature
are weak and deficient. or are profuse and over-
wrought, when the face is pale and tolotless, the
strength feeble and yielding, the -spirit troubled and
depressed, the health broken., mind shaken, and con-
eminently, the happiness destroyed—then Bull's Sar-saparilla is a sovereign remedy. It assists Nature in
the performance of her duty; braces therwhnle sys-
tem, renews permanently the natural energies, re-
moves obstrutttons, checks excesses, creates pore and
healthy blood, and Imparts health and happiness.—
Were Ladles generally to adopt the use ofthis medi-
cine. we would see fir Imo sufesing.disease,and
unhappiness, among them.' than.now este; health
would take the place of disease. the ,rosy cheek
would succeed the' pallid face we should hays
smiles instead of tears,and perhaps a long life. in-
stead of onecut short by disease, or made miserable
by continual sufferingand affliction. At that critical
period termed "the tarn of life." which is often at-tended with so-much danger, Hull's Sarsaparilla is
found to exert a most beneticialeffect. All ladies ap-
proaching this crisis should be apprised of this fact,
and avail themselves ofthis voluble medicine..

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN.
How-we all admire a clear, beautiful white skin,

and a rosy catered cheek! How often do we see per-
sons not possessing this desideratum. "on devonsly
to be wished," resorting to cosmetics, lotions, wash-
es, paints, and coloring materials, to remote them to
a semblance of what disease him deprived them of.
and that, too. wan great injury oche skin.
sarsaparilla ts the best cosmetic knOwn it beautines
the skin by removing every particle of morbid arid
diseased matter from the blood, making it pure. heal-
thy and vigorous, giving activity to every minow ves-
sel, and changing the yelloti. and dark countenance to
the bloom, and•fsesbnesa of >own. Ladles, Audi-in
the use ofpaints and gallium. atolmse Bull's Sarsa-
parilla. the only effectual remedy. ••A word to -the
Wits is sufficient." and i hint is enough fOr the ladies.

We earnestly invite all per/inns who are suffering,
withany of "the ills that flesh la heir In." torail op
Dr. John Ball's agent, and set a copy of Ball's Fam-
ily J 1. GRATIN; India, the lake of humanity,
we hope that a single Individual will hot be found, un-
willing to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a Mat,after read-
ing,and recolkcting, at the same time, that it la im-
possible Ibr tbe Doctor to publish the tenth part ofthe
number of certificates ofastounding curse performed
by his Sarsaparilla. The amount of ,testimony. vol.
untarily showered on Dr. Roll's Sarsaparilla, from
well-torown and distinguished Individuals. both in
public and private life,has been perfectlyoverwhelm-
ing.

el• Dr. John Bull's Principal Office;91.FOUSTH
Louisville, Ky., where all applications for Agencies
mastbe addressed. 1

SOLE AGBNT for the State ofPennsylvania isat
DR. SWAYNE' S Labrusinry, No. 41,.North SF.Y.
ENTH STREET. Philadelphia. For Sale by

JOHN G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville. '
Sole Aguifor Schuylkill County.on-gCountry Storekeepers supplied.

Nay 29. 1852. 22-if
DAGLEIPS GOLD PENS—EI/eat Assort-

meat—Alt warraarei.—The subscriber has joinre-
ceived a large lot of liaglere Superior Gold Pens;
among which are the Congress and United Stales
Pens. both in and out ofeases, all ofwhich can hetwinned Ifthe points come nfr by fair use. TheMammoth Uunited States Pen is a Curiosity. Call
and see it, together with the others, at

El. DANNANT
Cheap nook add Stationery Store.

May 8,1852. 12-- •

PORT .DIONIAS VERY CIIEAPS—TweIve po-
ten Pori Manias, alSOfted kinds. some as low as

25 cents, retail and wholesale, at prices'a little lees
than they have ever been sold before. Dealers sup.
pliedcheaper than tbey can purchase in Philadelphia.
Call and satisfy youroslV es. &levant Port Monies,
Tortebeap.atretalt. B. BANNAN.

Feb. 14, 1831.•

SCROOL DIFINLIMICEINT
saaissotto, WPM 1,HIS!:71.tb cagivisisasinars of&hay* Cewy -

eliturrumme.—la pursuance otitis thinrseeirodieetioa-of an Act„ ewthlen "enact for the regulationand eontfutranee of-a system of eifutallon try can-non oi.hoote."passed the 7th day of April.lB49, 1herewith transmit to you a sttdement of the amountto which every Mimic! in your.county Is entitled,out ofthe animal appropriation of 1/MO,OOO for theyear 1633,asfollows
Districts. Aio'LLlDisfriaa. "eta.

Pinearove twyp 1300 33;

Plnertove North 39 56iPinegrove West • 21 09
Pine and Coal • 45 82(Porter' 24 02
IPonstrille Rom' • 466 24
Port Clinton Born, 36 34
Bush 45 03
Bchnylkill - 145 36
elchuyik ill District , 23 30
Heal Haven Hone 191 97
81 Clair Bora' 201 63
laouth Brunswig 16 59
:summit 52 53
Tamaqua Baru' 41 06
Tremont'' 126 06•-

Upper Mithantongo 61 62

'Union • 82 .14-
Wayne .157 21

I Wes/ Branswig 81
West Penn 149 70
!Well-made 38 71

Allison ,

06
*l6 19

Batty 431
'Blythe no tiiBrunch339 491Butler 42 2:61
Gass , 315 601Centre 13 WIEast Brunswip GI 41
Eldred 67 15Bait Noticelan 306 91Franey , . 7.3 OPL rdahantogis tw`p 13 031. ', do diS't 20 541Ilahunoy 15 40
Allsolteht North 17tVZ1
Aranheito South 57 67MeKeansburg 311 31
Illinrr.ville Bora' 250 03
New rattle 107 43North. V.I 921Noris ,42l3h 216 45;
Crwieiburtt Rom' 68 871Piaeitrove Borne 55 301

, Your obedient servant.
• F. %V. IMMIES,
• Supt. of common Schools.By order !gibe Carnmisaloners,

Attain. F. B. KA agents, ClerkMar rk.,,'1832. 2144
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DOLDIN & PRICE, -

-

31 North Wharves, above Arch Street,. F/at ad'a.,UFFER for sale, at !Owes: market tales, 11,300
Cats. Common Oii,suitable for greasing, •

"5.350 Gals. refined all, fur machinery,
4,775 Bleached Winter and Elephant

and %Vitale 00,• , • ISperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles,
10,000 Cals. Refined Miami' Oil, free (rain dirt and

sediment, and light color.3,000.,Ga15. Pure 'Sperm 00, Winter and Sprini
strained,

12.5ithls.Cincinnati Lard Oil, . i•Yellow, Brown and Fancy Soap,
200 Bbl.. Straits Bank and Tanners' OILMay,ls, lbak. 20-l ye

NEW INVENTION.HAND RAILING BY MACILIT4TERY'
DURUM RIDDELL, Stair Builder—Ordersrecce-„nee at 34. tinuvler's Mahogany Yard, 9.1 14011T11
SECOND Street, Philadelphia. Mr. Riddell has in-
vented Machinery which he can apply to CircularorElliptical figures, and every wreath or twist cut by tr.
Is perfectly true and Mathematically conem, and be-yond the skillof hand labor.

• Pottsville May 1852.The undersigned
, front a peroonallacquitntanct

with Mr. Riddell, and a knowledge of his attainmentsas a Stair builder, sad his dahlias.' a business man
in general, have notenitatlon In recommending any•nd all whoMay need his servicea, to glve'hlm-a call
at his establishment, al the above named place.

JOHN lI.J AMES,
• JOHN I.OIIK.P. S.—Orders can be seta by letter, giving the di-mensions, which will answer every purpose, and willbe warranted to be correct

May 22, 1852
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

TUESDAY, JUNE 15th,
rgarrE Splendid new flouble•engine Steamship City

1. ofPittsburgh, (2100tons bunhen) War. C. Svorgs-svar, Commander. Thin eplendid Steamship havingundergone extensive alteration' to pull ber
for the trade.and to make her acroranroda-non* superior to any steamer on the Pacl- stl ssrfie,will,sail for SAN FIR NCISCOas above,
touching at V 4.I,PaItAISIO and PAN AMA). Ifer state
mums are Large. atril airy, and ber steerage arum-
ntodations are superior to any steamship afloat, hav-
ing an abdndanck of both light and air:as well as an
extra twielith.between dark,. 11 is conflaleutly ex.
peeled she Will make the parsage to eat, Francisco
in as short a Iliac as it bap been made by anysteam-
er. Thus offering to families, and to Ulnae who de.
'sire their comfort. a much ple.ssanter conveyance
than by thetowded steamers via Chagres, as only alimited number of passengers will he taken.

11E1

RATES OF PAS:3ACR
In Ladies' 82Ionn,
" Gentlemen's Saloon.

Steerage,
Apply to THOMAS RICHARDRON,

No. .9 Walnut St., Philadelphia, or
41 Exchange Place, New York,
or to 11. HANNAN, Pottsville.

May 22, 1852. 21.4 t

.300
250
175

SELLING OFF
AT GREATLY REDUCFD PRICE'S.

Darsis Coorr,l FANCVSoODs. ALINTIIE
INALO, DEsT 1.1)101 600133.

rrINOS. W. EVANS dc CO., No. •214. CUESNUT
/ Street. oppoilte the Girard House. Philadelphia,

preparatory toenlarging their store, will sell off their
Mock of goods at a great reduction of ptices. They
will offer great inducements to buyers.as part oftheir
Store will he pulled down in a few week..

May 22, 1852. 21-4 t
PASSAGE AGENCY

' STEA 31812 SARAII SANDS.

4TIIIS STEAMER will leave New York the
Sthof May for I.lvelisbool, and leave Liverpool
fur New York the sth of July. The subscri-

ber will engage passengers in aaid Steamer at the
following rates.
Select Berths In Saloon or Second Cabin 400 00
children under 13 years of age, 35 00
second Cabm and Found, 55 00
Underl3 years, 30 00
Forward Steerage and found with provisions, 30 1.11
Under 13 years, ^A PO
Children under I year„ ' 5 00

For passage in either Steamers or Picket apply to
IL HANNAN,.

• Agent for P. W 'Byrnes & Co..
Who alto transmits money to all part. of 1.41-rope 'free ofcharge, and the Drone issued In Potts.

•Ille.
ApritSl, 17— •

BABY-TENDERS.,
Ilaby-tender have ,tome, and are now on

1 exhibition and for vale at the well-known Sky-
Lleht Daguerreotype Establishment. No. 100 CHEST-
NUT street. It consists of a Locomottie, Anti Head
Bumper or Parlor Conan. It Is a, Berton notion.—
The editorial fraternity of New England generally
think the inventor, J. S. Cutts, Esq., a public bent.-
factor. it 1180 wellrtittliated to relieve them of their
manylittle responsibilities. Ladies, one andall,come
and see us take Babies, and examine our Ilally-Ten-
dem • • D. C; COLLINS & CO.

a-These Baby-Tenders can be hid also at BAN-
NAN'S variety Store. ;a • •

Philadelphia. April 10.1834.
NEW GOODS. I NEW GOODS.

Serege de Lanes,. - Huntliter de Lane's,
Summer Silks, Lawns,
Sprig'd Swiss Moiling. Prints ofall prices.

Together-with a fullassortment ofCheeks, Muslim,
Carpets, &e:.

Groceries ofthe very beet quality and sold at the
moat ieasonable prices to be 'nand anywhere.

Queensware or virtu varfrly, and altoper articles
usually offered in OUT 'torn. The Undersigned lg de-
termined to sell goods tej sa

love, and wduld be plea-
sed to have yoq call sad:- aide Inc youelf,at the
new Store, opposite the nets'. Rank, '

• . A. IFENDEHAOsi. Ag't.
April 17.1854.'•

.

.1100T'S PREMIUMDAGUERREOTYPE GAILERY,No. 140 Chestnut Street, PhiladelAia.TWELVE PRIZES AWARDED!! Gold and SU-
ver Medals, for the best Daguerreotype Portraits

add Miniatures elhibited at the great Fairs of Ilueloa.New York and Philadelphia, within the past 6 years.
Strangers andcitizens'whether desiring Pictures

or not, are invited to call at our rooms.and erainine
our splendid Works ofArt,among whichare Portraits
of Maas distinguished persona, both European and
American.

We hive theREST PLANNED SKY-LIMIT emir=blued withsum-Limn. Thebest ofMatey,Frames,
Cases and Operating Instruments.and the immense
experience derived from having taken nearly 50,600
Pictures. We therefore say boldly

WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORS!!
Prices moderate. From Si 50 to 12 50, 413, 04,115,

CO, 015, 140, •55, and upwards, acceiding ,to size,
- style (leaseor Frame, Ise., ace.

Otir strictest personal attention is given. Coll,
then, and examtne onr pp.[llllBllo. _if you desire pic-
tures we are confident ofpleasing. The largest and
bemare most valuable.
140 Chestnut Street, 3 doors Wow Kph Street
ADIaIdSION FREE. Instructions elven in the Art.
Also as sale, the Instructions to take the
C

, Of ViWILTTIC POIIII4AIIII and 11111111117111121,
an important improvement, Process patented. •

A fewfrom many opinions of Artists:
Naw•Yoll. Dec. 20.1851.

"Dear Air :—llavittohad occasion to copy from
your Daguernrotypesore besteive toennerituLateyou
upon the protkietwt youhave made towards perfec-
tion ofthis beautiful art."

• DaNPORTII, BALD & co.,
Dank Note Eng! of New York and Philads.
‘• I have lung tersrded M. A. Root 111$ the eery. tett

Darverreatypeallaut fade Craairr." •

J. I. PEASE, Esgriver.
Mr. Root's Crayon Portraits I consider the -very

perfectiat ofthe Dsauerreotrpe Art.
.1. 111:PIRY BROWN. MiniaturePainter.

"For Leant) ,and richness of tone; indicinos ar.
rangememorPant and elude; and lastefill attlatie
management ',Wail secessions • Mr. flout's pictures, in
mgjuifgeinent, are tlu■nrppaarsed." .

J. R. LAMODI N. Portrait Painter.
"To ehdritetelize Root•a Crayon or Vignette he3ds

'by oneeppripriare word, It ie to tall then.—ae they
trotrare—perfectina."

• JOHN SARTAIN. Engraeei.
~OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.-- - .

4. Mr. Soot's Daguerreotypes are oneurpassed."—
Phitsda Pdfir•
" The best is every point of view."—Pgasie. fee.
"The perfection ofthe Art."—Bostsa Star, '

.
"The best ever exhibited in this country. "—.N Y.

Sen.
"Ufapliturea ofchlldrrn and family groups ate

perfect `ems"—Xma Yolk
4a Ropes inn-pictures ate a glariaus triumph of ar-

tistic Milli, tasty, and efrnt."—N. "tribune,
"'They are truly wonderdilt Root's flaws Is world

Ysrk Herald. ••

Root has taken Premium Medals at all ofthe Ea-
h ibitioos."—SciratjficeAmericas.

March8. 1852 IC4tlmersw

Quality the true test olPhertpurse.
ISLOTioniG! Clothing!! MOULIN° !! !

. . THE most extensive assortment of • -

/Clothing in SchuylkillCounty. from $0
to30 per teat. r.heaper and better mdethan tan be purchased elsewhere, Isat

"OLD OAK IIALL,"cornerofCentre andMahanlon•go directs. -
,A matutfleint assortment of Spring and SummerCLOTEIING;oftbe most Ctshionable styles. Is nbw

on hind and ready for sale 21 prices that DEFY COM-PETITION. As every ankle sold at this establish-ment is manufactured In Pottsville. It is, therefore,espressly adapted to this region, and offers great ad-vantages to purchasers over all the very referiseCity-wade Clathiv.ON IG TRIAL will prove this. beyond ail doubt, toany who ace strangers to the fact; and thtme whohave not yet purchased their Spring or SommerClothing. will do well tocall andjudge fur themselves.Ao Immense variety of
BOYS' CLOTIIIINCI,

Suitable Or the seaman, at extremely low prices.
Remember the old stand,. OLD OAK HALL," cor-

ner ofCentre and klahtntongo Streets.
EDWARD T.-TAYLOR. Proprietnr.

(Late Lien: weorr A.TaVioe,lmporters ofGiulia' and
-Dry Goods.)

A Aau.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tutor, would respectfullyeel the attentlust ofhis tat-
ntecous friends and the public tohis Spring and Aunt-
mer Stock of Cloths, Cassimers, Elegant Vesting.,
&e., selected from the best markets, which he is pre:
parrd to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment ofOloves„Kerchiefs,trospende rs.istik
dhirts,Acc.

Agent forth... New YorikAandonand Paris fashions.
Pottsville, April 21, 1851. . 11,1 f

DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS AND• MANTILLAS

rrIfOMAS W. EVANS & 1:0, No. 211 CIIKENET
I Street. Philadelphia, opposite the new ailed splen-

did Iloiel, the tiers id !louse, keep constantly for sale
a largo assortment of, the most fashionable Dress
Goods, Shawls and Mintellas, which they offer at as
low prices as any store in the mtg. Their facilitiesroe obtaining ilia newest and heat Ronda, 35 thee are
made in Europe, enablesi them to offer great advan-
tagea !n their enstoniers. Amongst the voids .nowopen, are
2000 yards India Plaid and Stiiped Silks, ihe.newest

patterns end very cheap.
ISIO yards fir Plaid Freese!' Silks, al Rl} dents—rheas

geode base been suedes high as el,
50 pieces of lfich•hgured
II " Ilencade

Plain colored Peat de sole,
15 " Black and White Silks,
50 " Black Silks, all qualities,
10 " Superb quality" Taffeta,
10 " Bich figuftd Brk. "

All kinds of Lining, Silks, •Light Silk. (or Evening Drowns.-ALSO,all WO orthis Dress Goode. • •
A full armirtstent ofShawls, . -

AYnB assortment of elegant Mantillas,
ALSO, Black Lace Scarfs and Shawls. •

. 20 4t
PIANO FORTES.

fk C. R. CARTER, No: 171 CHESNUT Stiect.
Math dour above Find. Opposite the StateHouse—Up Stairs, now offers to the public an entire-

ly new assortment of PIANOS, Just
irceived from the 11100.celebrated ma-
ker', and ofsuch Patterns and Finish -

is todefy competition. alissrs,Nunns
& (lark's and lames Thompson's Instruments, which
are beta offeeed, stand unrivalled-in the opinion til
all compelentjudges, as Possessing beauty and puri-
ty of tone, never, before attained by any intake'.

ALSO.Pianos WWI .EOI.IIAN Attachment, Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPHINER.and 51E1.0-
DEONS,all of which are warranted, and will be sold
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices:

All cash Orders fin-Music prOuiptly attended to.
. Second hand Pianos bought and sold. Pianos tub •

ed and repaired. ,
P. B.—Theestraorilinary success of the Putcatim.-

rtsfa Aca overor Moste,tnd theperfect satisfaction
it has given, induces 081 subscriber to continue It.
Lessons in Singing, Piano. Ilarp,Oultas.&c..are giv-
en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs
bet be mentioned, that Rig. Annagi Axmot, and
Mademoiselle IlEcese Feunarr, who Standpreem-
inent among the professlon,are connected with the
Imitation, and devote their time and talents to the
pupils. 0. C. B. CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia. May 8, 1852. 19.1 y
PREMIUM PIANO FORTES.nROVIOSTEEN & CO. would call the attention ofsUftbrise about purchasing, to their splendid Stuck

of 61 to 71 octave PIANOS, which they
believe cannotbe excelled hy any other i,:,•,=••.;;;.
in the city, either for tone or finish', or' , tIin quality ofmaterial, or In workman- -
.hip. Man evidence of this.they would state that
at the Mat fair of the American Institute they were
awarded A COLD MEDALfor the best 'Piano, being
the nth successive year In which they have received
Premitinis front the Institute.

For the Southern market we are mating .with dou-
ble Iron Frames and detached canes. peculiarly adap-
ted to the climate, 481'BROADWAY.New. York. (up
stairs.) J. H. DROVESTEEN,

WM. TRUSLOW.
May 15. 1852. 20-3m*

AcatouLATrarerturr DROPS,
A New and Delicious Confection, Manufactured

only by. GEANSLEN HEHR;Centre
Street, Pottttnlle.r IiMCSE Drops we manufacture from the pure and

genuine Essence, consisting of Pineapple, Straw-
birry, Raspberry, Banana, Orange ard Lemon, and
possess the delicious flavor of the fruit Itself. We
pay particular care and attention to them, and offer
them to the public as superior to any inahe market.
In connection with the above, we also manufacture
all kinds ofStick Candy and fancy Corfectionery,
which the public are respectfully invited IS examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

N. 11.—A liberal discount to Wholesale dealUrs
April 9, 1852. 14-3in

3. STEwervir DEPITY
, A T 223, N.2,1 street, above Waal, (Burnt Dlo-;

icielaPhiladelphia,would respectfully call thejOs- attention ofhis friends and the public.in seneta
.to his large and wel: selected Stock of CARPETS.

tt OIL CLOTIIS, ,Idattinge, Window Shades, Maltt Rods, di.c.
..-i Venitlan Carpet. from 7 eta. to UMctn.per yard.

s ' Litaralo. " " ISt " 90 .., '

...4,Three Ply. " " 100 " 125 " " a+
ellru,scls, " " .1 121. " 150 " "

.7, BOOR MATT..—IIe would Invite the attention is

Ist- of dealers and others, to his latge 'dock ofDoor 2-11 Matta.which he nianufacturehingreat variety and'
0 ., of splendid qualities. Oil Cloths from I yard. to
C) yards wide, Wholesale and Metall.
Apri13.1852,14-01u
IrilWalOW ULINDS AND 'SHADES.

8.1. WILLIAMA. Manufacturer; No. 12 N.stx.rn
.Street, above Market, Philadelphia,keeps a lar-ger and better assortment of Wattle') Winds, of nar-

row slats, with fancy and plain trimmings, than any
other establishment In the City. Painted and Plain
24,11dt!4, Shade Trlmmto2.4 and Flituyes. &.c. &e.,
which he will sell, wholesale and retail, at the LOW.
EST CABII PRICES.. .

The. Citizen; of Pottsville will find ft to their inter-
est to call, before purchasing, as they are assured
they can buy n hetter.artlcle than at any other estab-
lishintint,for the same prim My mntto Ir,' A good
article, quirk sales. and small profits."

WE STUDY TO PLEASH.
March 13, lASI. 11 3m

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S
'UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY.
1J N0.86 MARKET St.. Philadelphia. For Spring

• sales. W. A, D. has for sale an assortment
of PARASOLS, that for beauty ofstyle anti

31<finieh cannot be excelled, and for durabili-
ty, Of workmanship, are warranted.

Ilia stock Of Umbrellas in always large and tom-
plete. from the lowest pike Cotton to the finest neon-
ty ofGingham,together with a choke lot offineinkUMBRELLAS.UMBRELLAS.

A call Cram Ws friends and dealers IS requested—-
such advantages will be offered as rrilllnduce them
to purehase.,a

Feb 28.18,5.1. 9.3 m _

W.110:4:!so.M;V41
gine Subsrnber announces to his
1 friendsand the public that he has ...*made a considerableadditinn to his Book

,
-.,.'.

Bindery. and has procured* Book Binder -,1•414.2g. 4....from one;libel best Binderies:in Philo. '

delpbia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding.
and who will turn out his work far 'superior to any-
thing heretoforeproduced in Pottsville. Books bound
in any style of Binding, either Plain or in full giltTorkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern.
also printed and ruled at pikes lower than in•the
City. '

Books bound by the quantityr and Paper ruled to
Pattern by B. HANNAN.

April 3,1852.
LEATilzaz arm MOROCCO: 4

'pug Subwriberstave- a general assortment of all
I articles in their line, of the best quality'and fin-

ished lit the most approved manner. • '
LEATHER.--Ilarnses,l

-
MOROCCO.—Madrat,

Russet and Black Bridle, 1 Curacao.Tampico ik Cape
Wax and Grain Upper, Goat tßoot Skin*. Mixed
Bellows and dole Leather, scut Brushed Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed French Bronze, and
Skirting, Kips. City and Fancy colors of*Ballades,
Country CalfSkins,&e.. Pink Creamand Bark-tan-
/cc.. ned LiningAke.. lc.

ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering Hair—Country
gUlnlat bought—Belts made to order.

° MIDDLETON lic CO.._
Tanners, Carriersand Morocco Manufacture's,Wit-
low StreetRailroad, North side. below Secondand 281
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Sat, ,

May I, 1851. . 18-6 m
Joan 11. eni.1.1111•1.CH•IlLIS P. Anorogen.
• DRUGS, PMTS, GLASS,Iic.
rtOLLINd & ANDERSON, Wholesale Druggists,

'No.53 MARKET sit.; Phllacielphin
, have always

on hand a eemplete assortinent of •
Drugs, ' Chemicals, •
Palen" and Oils. Blass-ware, &c.,

-Which they offer 10 Country Merchants on the most
reasonable terms.

We have also, the sole Agency for Dr. Davis'
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry and Tar.

March 20.1852. 14-3 m
SULLEN= & PASCAL,HATTERS, ' .• .

No. 6, South SIXTH street, between Made? and
Chesnut :twee, Philadelphia, •

jaHAVEconstantly on baud a
beautiful and 'extensive assort-
ment ofHATE and CAP9, widthWiluft•
they reepactfally invite their friends anti

the publicgenerally to call 'sad examine, while shutt-
les "TEECITY OF BRQTHEELY LOVE."

February ill, MI i t B-I'y
.-

.

PAINTIIII3, GLAZING and PAPERING.
REMOVAL

W. BOWEN having removed him shop to R. door"J above the American Illonse, Centre Street, and
taken into partnership his brothers, the subieribers
announceto the public that they ate prepared, to ex-
ecute allerders In their- line- with the greatest do-
'patch. and on the most reaeonabieterms. They etri•
ploy good workmen and their customers may,there
fbre.be sure oriatisfsetory jobs.

They, also, beg leave to call 'senile,' to their
splendid anortment of Paper-hangings, Window-
shade.. Ac., comprising every variety of style and
quality. to suit the taste and pocket ofpurchasers, and
which they otrer at the lowest City prices.

• J.W.BOWEN & BROTHERS. '
• S doors above American Hottle, Cintre SL.Pottsville. April 17;1822. ' ' In-if

FUMY & CONFECTIONERY
No. NS Market Street, dettreen SekuyMil

SE VENTIIand EIGHTII, Phalad'es.
Tont; R. Ilaillhi - respectfully informs the public

el of this and the adjoining counties. that he keeps
always oahand, a .larea and varied assortment of
Fmk/. Cakes and Confectionery,which he will sell
as cheap_ as can be bought et any otheresteblisb.
meet to Philadelphia, and be Invites all persons who
may want anything lob's line, tocall and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the Cann.
try willreceive prompt attention.

May I. lan. IS-ty •

:THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND'PotTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

-TRENEFI BURR NELL STONES.
Onan: linprovaPlan—lra&anted.

THIS plan maker the stone -Perfectly true, without
the trouble and expense offillingin If011.1:nd Tram-,

mingo Kesirrdiaes /apnoea Cart Iron Eye being
built into the atone and fitted with Beil Tramming
Balance Byne and Driver, warranted to 'give satis-
faction. •

Bed Stone Bushman anImproved plan,Burr Blocks
and Solid Mill Stones, of all size,. sheeted at the
quarries In France. BOLTING CLOTIfiI, very cheap,
at the Old Establishment of J. E. MITCBEGI..

No. 14, York Avenue, (formerly OldYork Road)
Philadelphia.

Match 6.1852. 10-2m,
MRS.' HARRIS

HAS now on hand an assortment or SPRING
Kg DON NETS. consisting ofSilk, andFancy Straws.
to which she calla the attention of the Merchants and
the Public In general. Call and e mane her stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Ordersattended to at
the shortest notice on the moat reasonable terms.

MRS. R. R. HARRIS,
N0.72 Arch St.,aboio Id; North aids Phllada.

March 18,1559. 114nt

TO COUNTRY SORINNLIINTS.
THE ondenigned have just openedanextensiveandgeneral assortment of GROCERIES,'TEAS.•
LIQUORS, fec mholesale.at N0 .143 Nosh SECOND'
Street, above tilee 'Street, Philadelphia. where COOn-
try Merchants willfind it to their intertidal*call, as
they pre, determinedWren an cheap that Buyers neednot go any further in any instance.

They desire to call especial attention -10 a fine 10ofTRAtt, all frosh, that will commend themeelvei to
the most putienter. Come end-See.

ALTER fr. WILLISTON, Clrocere.
N0.143 North 3d it., above Race, Miura. •

April 3,1353, .111.1 m

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE,
STREWN DV THE I,VAYSIDE,

• /OH Tilt

MILLION TO ILUMINATE UPON.
1131118is the title of a new scmi-mouthly,Paper we

propose'to start shortly. Its object will be theadvocacy ofthe Maine Liquot Law and other &formaof the day—to discuss them ina plain', popular way—-
tobring-them home to the mass of the people, and
render them as "familiar as household words."Reform is hot the normal name far Progress. Theuniversal spread ofknowledge and Mismatch ofinind,
alt-powerful aid ComprehebsPre, daily develope newsources oftlassught and fresh sullied!. fortovest 'cation.and he who would keep pace with the progress ofthe age, must study the philosophy of its dailychanges.

The new paper, the better to accomplish the higher
mission:lo which it is ilevotedr willbe neutral in pot-
itiCsand, except to record the -current news or the
day. more particularly the general movementp of the
people onthe various stlhjects it professes to discuss,it will not claim to be a sews-paper. The cease ofeducation and the inculcation of moral precepts willbe leadine features- of this new

"Thoughts for tho People^ will be printed
neat ram. ennveniont. for binding,on clear white, pa.
Per. and the alto of.the Publisher will be to reader it,In every respect. 344c:cram and welcome Familr Vl3.itor.

RICE: - •
1 eopy,every fortnight, fat• 1 year, $0 7510 copies do do do • 70020. do do do do ' 13 0050 do do do do 4Zo 00100 do 'do . do do 50 GO

' B. BANN 01N, EJlior and Publlsher.Potiiiville. April n, 1952. le*

ORPRELN'S COURT SALE.
----

PURSUAN't to an order of the Orphans' Court ofSchuylkill Connty, the sotocriher, Adutiniotratorof the Estate of Elizabeth field, late of the town ofRinggold. in. the County of Schuylkill. deceaced. willewer to eale by Public Vendue. on SATURDAY.the sth day of dime next, at 2 o'clock in the Afternoon,
on the pretulses. in the town of Ringgold, Eaet brunt.-'wick 1 otensh:p, in the County of andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania :

No. L. All that -certain Two-story -

Frame Dwelling Rouse and Lot of . --5••

ground situate in the Town of Ring-- 'ut •

gold. aforesaid. !founded in front,
EasltvaltdlY by. Railroad Street, South-
%Emily by lot No. 15, Westwardly by.
a 2.1) feet wide 'Alley,and Nurthwasilly by lot ofJacob
11. Lutz, and being marked In. the general pith nf'Said totyo of Ringgold with No. 14. ,

No. 2. Alan, another totof ground situate in the
Town of Ringgold, aforesaid, bounded in part byRailroad Etter', klouthwardly by lot Nu. 15, West-

, wardly by Walnut Street, and Northwardly by lot
No. 14. and bring tuark;hl in the general plan ofsaidTown ofItiuggpld with the No. 15, containing eachof thesaid Lott in front 50 feet, and in'depth IVO, withthe axiurtenatices, late the Estate of the bald de-
ceased.

AttendaneenfillOven and the. ronditlona ornatemade linmva at flit. flute and place of sale by
ABRAIIASI FOCHT, Adm'r.By Order of the Court,

1.6V:1N REESER, etefk.
May 15, 1852. 20 dr

FOR SALE.
-

the Borouili nf Port Cothon,Selitivlkill comity.
let the heed of the Rehuyikilt Canal, and in the
Item ofthe Pottsville Coal field, the fellovving valu-
able Reel Estate :

Thatwrit known Tavern, the Exchange •

Hotel The main building, with Its ad-
ditions. being lid by 611 feet, ou a lot of 22 „,/wound Gd by I•17 feet, having lien fronts
nh 80 fret ttreets—on the lot there are
also elected sulacient Stabling and IceHouse, with other-outhouses, and a portion of it Isnow • garden in at rate order. This property isdecidedly the best location for the Tavern businessin the Borough.

Alsoohe comet Lot on Coal and Stance Streets,
adjoining the Tavern Lid, 60 by 73 felt, on which Is
erected a large Workshop. suitable foi any mediau.
seat business, and two amsll frame tenant houses.

Also, two Lots in.Jackaon and spruce Streets, Nos.102and 103, 30 by 220 feet.
Also, a Lot 20 by 200 feet in Itawton'• Addition to

Port .Carbon. Alio a Lot in Switt'a Addition to PortCarbon •

ThliTavern stand and oiher buildings are InsuredIn the Lycomitig Insurance Company until ISAThe above will be sold on very reasonable and ac-
commodating terms. Part of the Purchase toon,iwould be taken.in Groceries or Ilardware.sultablefiir the flinith Western market. riir further particu-
lars apply to WALD: HULL, Port Carbon, or to

May-13,1652
J. D. MEREDITH.

eel'lie Sr., Pousville
19-tom

VERY =GAP.rilllE uNDEftsumai having removed to Potter
County, offers all his Real Estate In Pottsville at

great lia•gslus„—he is determined to sell at some rate,upon the most accommodating semis as to time, &c.The property consists of ONE NEWliolrgE, finished In the most approv-ed modern style. situate corner of Cal- [ll]lowlsill and Third streets. at present f •in occupancy of thc'Prothonntary of
-Schuylkill County. The premises are •

twenty feet front, arulaixty feet deep—the Minse, ha-
ving a cooking rangy; hydrant in the kitchen tineshade trees in the rear of the yard. The bonito is al-together one ofthe best and most complete dwellingsin Pottsville.

Also,,onelarge TWO STORY HOUSE, near the up-per ,end of Market street, formerly occupied as a
llotel--lately as a store and dwelling. The propertyhas been rented for *3OO per annion, and adjoining
this, are several vacant lots which will be /old withor without' it, if desired. This' is considered One ofthe beet busineas stands in that part of the town, be-
ingat thecorner of Marketand Twelfth Streets.Adjacent to the above, are two lots with two dwellongtunnels commenced, andtontracis with a respon-sible contractor to finish the same. MI of this properry must clad shalt be sold, and M men of moderatemeans the inducements are decidedly great, as he
will sell cheaper arid wait longer for his pay, thanwas ever heard of beforein this community. As lie
lives a great distance from Pottsville, lie is mamas
to close out his property here at once, and will be pre-
pared to make the title on the spot. Ire will be inPottsville on the 1711, inst., and will remain for two
weeks, and may he seen at any time, either at theExchange Hotel,at MOrtlewee lintel , nr at Womels-doff's Saddler Shop, In Mire stgert. Give bim a call
andyou shall nut go away unsatisfied. Appltratinnmay also be 'Made to Ilia agent,Wellington Kline. in
Market street. SAMV:I. M. mii.i.s.

April 17,1952. 10-if

EXCELSIOR BUILDING IItiRDWA.RE
AND TOOL STOUR EXOLUSIVELY.

• The largest.and only eqahliihment o/the lipid in the united States.
WM. hl. hPI:7I..UIIF. RC 13110., N., ts 7 Rhin:Street, above 7th,, Philadelphia. Mannfactii•tern' Depot for Lock+ oral! kinds, warranted quality;Premium Porcelain-Knobs over BO Pltteren. ; Save,
Plated Ilinges, &c.,. with ;he mom complete a..sort
men!. or all the Alodern futterna iu iliis line. Bull&Ts and Dealers are invited t.call and examine ouiStock.

Catalogues sent by Mail if deAlred.
h Hot Alr Register? and Ventilators at Factor)prieea.
Mardi 13.11352.

TOWN NALL
, IRON AND. HARDWARE STORE.

THIS MUSEUM of manufactured wares
has 101it none of its attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public, either fur
their inspection or purrha%e, one of the

finest and most useful stork of Foreign and Domes
tic HARDWARE ever offered In the County. Withmany thanks for the patronage extended to the late
arm, I flatter myselfable to sopply.all the want• iti
my line of business, cheap an the cheapest. with
1/ 111131 promptness and despatch: ' FRANK POTT.

April 3,1652. Ittf
cu.am3

TAMES EDMOND,lmpoiter and Dealer in Chains,
N0.2 DOCK STREET WHARF, Philada.,has eon.

stantly on band, and to arrive, an assortment of th,
hest quality (with Proof peril(leales) English and
American

Brace, Cluse Link and Coil Chains,!irritable for Railways, Vessels, Dines, Foundries and3,1111 s ; Logging, Fence, Traceand Draught Chains.
It.} Order. Inc 'Mahn executed promptly, and at thelowest cash rates. ••

Vessels fartitehed whit Chains and Anchora on fa
vocable terms. Chains cut to any length.

April 110,1852. ►s.2nr
JOHNSON 84, CONAWAY.

No. 62 .North .114St. and 24_,Cherry St.,,Philada.
ANINACTBRERS ofall kinds °Minis;such asIVA Hand, Panel and Ripping Sawn, Circular Saws,

Back and 'Blither Bob. Sawn, Mill and Cross. Cut
.Saws, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, Wood Saws,und allkinds of Turning Maws. Squares and Bevels, Brie&
and Plastering Trowels.ifity and BtrawiKniverieur.
tiers' Knives, Blades, Fleisher', Workers, acc., Car-penters•Guyes, Saw Pads. itc.`Ali kinds ofSaws made tu older. A general as-
sortment ofSaw Mandrels, arc., /t.c.

April 10,1852.- 15-3 m
GREATLIICENEgt -ES,rilAKthr by SKY.LIGIRT, cornerof AtallantoseoCsaktre shwas, superior in the delineation of fea•

lure and life-expression of the eye. Children andgroups taken quicker than any ever in this plue--anindispensable requisite to success. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

Pupils instructed in the art. on reasonable terms;also. handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, &c.,
Birnisbed cheap. Calland Judas for yourselves.

N. B. TALBOIRPINO executed in any Style youwish, and specimens can be seen. 'We would advise
all who wish a tree likeness to call soon.

C. VANDENBURGH.'
Pottsville, March 27,1852. 113—tf

LAMPS! LAMPS! I'
'TIM cheapest. and best 'untied stock ofLamps ofevery deserifition, such as Chandeliers,Baguet-
holderv.Candelabms,Hal ',Stable and Canal Lantems,offered lq the City; can be found at the Cheap LampStore, N. E. Corner of 4th and CHERRY Streets.
Philadelphia.

hISLICHIANTS visiting the City, would find it de-
cidedly to their advantage to tall.

/ J. FULFORTIPS
Cheap lamp Store. N.E. Corner of 4th and Cherry

,riseeti. Fbiladelphia,/
Marth 27.1952. 13-3 m

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, •
A Splertda Assortment.-

1.
llgElabstriber has Jostreceived a very superior
lot ofpainted Window dhadecembracing the 13tP3

and most fashionable Patterns,vary log In price from $1
toViper.painat prices at least a/per cent. cheaper
than they canbe purebaeed, retail, oftbe manufactu-rers. There are several splendid Parlor Patternsamong the assottni eat. For 'ale, wholesale and re-
tail, at • B BANNAN'S

Cheap Shade,Paper and Variety Store.Marith 27,1332. , l3— •
13'4 35• t T,y y : I

Mint eubseriber would respectfully Inform his no-
.l mesonsfriends and eustoreerlaiSehylk ill County

that his assortment °rambles for Young Gentlemen
is touch larger than ever; and he le disposed to sell
clasp. Persons living at a distance. have the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing putebseed at ibis store,
Ifthey do not suit. •. . HOYT,

101Chesnut Street.below 10th, Phaioa:
Much 15,1851.1141

:otøpf.
By Telegraph and Yesterday!" Mail.

PitmaDitLeail, EMIDAY 4 o'cttct
Wheat Flour, $4 12—Rye, go. 'B3 25,

per bbl.—Corn Meal, $3, 12i,dci,.—Wheat,
Red 96 cts. $1 02._,4Rye, 75senta—Corn 65—Clats, 42 cts4er buihet. • •

ID-A TELECUIAPIIIC nEstwrcu horn Lan-
caster to our chief Burgess, desiro the arrest
of three strolling negroes who are apparent-
ty musicians—one old and two young .: ',they
are charged with being guilty of burglary.

GOOD NEWS.
" Observer,"of the Ledger, under date of

Thursday last, writes from Wasiringtou as
folloivs :

nicht:: IMPORTANT To Tut TARIFF AND RAIL-
N0.113 INTR nEsTS.—A caucus, consisting of the Iron-rowers of Pennsylvania. headed by Ex-GovernorPorter, all the BucrisNArt members from -Pennsyl-vania but one, arii.l the interest of alternate sectiongrant's for the construction of State Railroads,. was
held, and propositions made andrigreed,to,- for dir-
tying all the land bilk now before Congress, andsuhstitutin7 home valuations for the present systemof levying doges.

This would increase the tarete.nt tariff by about2.5 per cent., that is, it would add 10pet cent. to 30
percent. ad Pa/tweet, and increasetaxation by about
twelve millions ofdollars per annum. As a.conse-quenee of 'this agreement, the Missouri RailroadBill passed this morning. Let usFee whetherspun will now payPennsylvania in nun. Suppose,to-morrow, or the dayafter One of the. New Eng-land tnenthers,a Democrat,who had received notice
to attend the caucus, spurned the proposition with

CONVENTIONS.-
•

• The Maryland Episcopal Convention ad-
journed on Thursday, aher several days ses-
sion, in Baltimore: , Bishop Whittingham
tendered his resignation, on account of ill
healiti.

That of New Jersey Metl Newark, on
Wednesday. Several liPar discussionst:,Were had, immediately.upon . rgattizing, *as
to theright of certain Delegateb to seats in
the Convention. ,

The Presbyterian General AsSuably, N.
S., has been in session tior several days, it
Washirig too. A number of questions, re.,
latin to Church governMent, arc.„ were han-
dled in a very spirited manner.

A Women% flights Convention 'assembled
at Massillon, Ohio, oa Wetlnestfay. The
proceedings throbgbotitere said_tofires been
digniffeirand ably conducted.

-ONPIUS!.ON AHONGI THE fePIIIIITS.
The 'Baltimore Democrats lately onstilted

the spirits" as to the political fate of Gen.
CASs, and werecomforted with an immediate
reply that, he was alive nd kicking, and well
to do in the coming cimpaign—in'shon'that
he was the man for the people. The table,
made use of as the "medium" of Communi•
cation, jumped clean offits legs, atmouneing
this important fact. By a' singular coinci-
dence, the 'General's friends in Ketaucky re-
sorted to similar sources of inspiration for
knowledge and comfort, but, unhappily,
with a diametrically opposite result.. The
Louisville Journal chronicles thefact

There has been some dispute among the'news-papers as to whether Crnaeral Cask is politically
dead ornot. We are.able' to announce authorita-
tively that he is. At a latelvisit to the Spirit Rap=
peri we thought- of General Cars, and inquired
whether the spirit or ghOst of the person in our
mind was pre4nt. The response aistne, '

We asked him what he died of ; and he informed
iv= that he diedof Old Fogybm. We *mired if he
was happy; and he said that the noise and confu-
..ion' were so great that he:eould not answer." - .

We shouldn't wonder, it a set oLspirit del-
egates were specially sent for at the Conven-
tion next week, to settle this perplexing en-
igma. But remember) Macbeth; General,
and, be careful how you trust any of them,
gray or white.

CU- MINESOTA.-A correspondent of the
Albany Registerovriting from Minesota says,
it is a singular fact that the ordinary field
birds, so common in oldSettlement's, ;Ind also
the honey hee, unknown there before, have
migrated thither with' civilized Man. Tfie
Indians say that the rattlesnake follow' in his
wake also. Be that as, it may, while they
Are numerous further down the IVlivissippi,
they have not vet madetheir debut in that
locality.. In the neighborhood of Sauk Rap.
ids, however, some have been killer), where,
it is said, they were never,seen tiKreteutlsr.

7- THE Boszott iournal saye The
main Cochituate water, pipe, which- passes
through Congress street, burst Wednesday,
A. M., (about the time, the Governor's veto
message burst upon the Massaclnisetts Sear
ate,) flooding thecellars to the neighborhood,
stopping steam engines, and brriging our
own press to a stand still. Some wag hal
suggested that -the buisting at the Water-
pipe at the announcement of a veto on the
Liquor bill, was like the crying out of the
stones in the street at an act of astounding
wickedness."

00" A YOUNG woman', says the Philade!.
phia Argus, employed at the mint, who had
been deaf and dun?‘ for several years; occa-;aioned by scarlet/ fever, a few days ,since,
while engaged at her usual occupation, ex-
claimed; .‘ Oh, I believe I can speak." The
astonishment of those in the apartmentwith
her was so great that one of, the temalei
fainted, and most of them were surprised be-
yond measure. She has since entirety- re-
covered her speech. ; ;

07* TiE NEW tom gold dollar is now out.
It is about the size of a' dime, andlariogan
open centre ofl/4.nearly the size. of the present

wcoin. On the one side is theword iDollaar,'
under which is a wreath, and on. the other
side 'United States of America, 1852.". We
think the coin a decided improvement'on the
one now in use, as It is not so likely, to be
given out for another, as is freqUently now:
the case. It will doubtless become popular,
and supersede the old dollar, as wart as put

•in circulation. "

(Or EX•GOVERIiOR JOHNSTON has been
strongly urged by the Whtgs of:Allegheny.
county to accept the Congressional nomitia-,
►ion ;. but all offers of the kind ;have been
peremptorily' rejected' by hiai, probably as
interfering with his duties as President of
the Allegheny Valley Road. '

U AT A LATE Temperance meeting, held
itt,Philadelphia, the following resolution was
Pissed: . .

Roao/wd, That we will make strenuous efforts
to obtain a prohibitory law; for Pennsylvania, andthat we will vote for no man who Will not adoptthis sentiment as a Fart of,his political creed.

07 THE SOUTHERN Era notices the Mar.'
ti age of 'Mr. John H. Strange, to Miss Elmm•
abeth A. Strange. 81'4 Albemarle co., Ye.
An exchange thinks that this is vary strange.
but says, -no doubt the next event will be a
little stranger.

(17" Tnr. BALLKEEPS Rourso.--The low-
er House of the Maryland Legialature baa
passed.tlie bill providing for taking the sense
of the people ot the State in reference to.pro•
hibitiog•the sale of intnxicating liquors.

0:7 THE Ceuroanrins have great difficul-
ty in obtaining tobacco. We recommend
immediate emigration as ~- a capita! reined);
for inveteratechewers ',and smokeri. •

.11:7"A STRONG decoction otruello highly
recommended.as an inhdliblezernedirormi the
Tetter—it is simple enough, at-ank'rate. -

7Tan Mount CakbonRailroad .e.outpa,
ay has declared a dividend ofthree per CCM


